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Eurasian Forms.

C. caryve var. fallax Nyl.--Southern Europe.
ruzslcyi Emery.--Russia.
lameerei Emery.--Tashkund.
]camensis Ruzsky.--Kasan.
himalayanus Forel.--Himalayas.
quadrinotatus Forel.--Japan.
nawai Ito. Japan.
subsp, vitiosus F. Smith.--Japan.
subsp, brunni lorel.NJapan.
var.
var.
var.
var.
var.
var.

A NEW MALAYAN ANT OF THE GENUS
PRODISCOTHYREA.
BY WILLIAM MORTON WHEELER,
Bussey Institution, Harvard University.
Prodiscothyrea bryanti sp. nov.
Worker: Length, mm. Very similar to the genotype P. velutina, which I recently described from Queensland, Australia
(Trans. Royal Soc. South Australia, 0, 1916, pp. 33-37, P1. ),
but differing in the following characters" The head is proportionally smaller and much less convex above, especially behind the
frontal carinm, the eyes are much smaller and the cheeks have a
more prominent blunt tooth in front of the eyes. The antennal
scapes are less abruptly narrowed at the base and the funicular
joints, with the exception of the last are even more transverse, so
that the whole funiculus is shorter, being scarcely longer than the
scape. Thorax shorter, not 11/2 times as long as broad, less convex
in front, with less angular humeri and with more distinct epinotal
teeth and more nearly vertical epinotal declivity. Petiole much
smaller and broader, nearly four times as broad as long and with a
more pronounced, compressed, translucent tooth on its ventral surface. Postpetiole also shorter, less decidedly narrowed in front and
less depressed above in front than in velutina. Sculpture, pubescence and color very similar to those of velutina but the dark median
dorsal line on the postpetiole and first gastric segment is lacking.
Described from a single specimen taken on lenang Island in the
Straits Settlements by Mr. G. E. Bryant and sent me by Mr.
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Horace Donisthorpe. The discovery of this second species of
Prodiscothyrea indicates that the members of the genus, like the
species of Discothyrea, belong to a widely and discontinuously
distributed and very ancient, hypogeic relict fauna, all the
components of which are very rare and evidently on the verge of
extinction.

ANTHOCYANIN IN PTEROCOMMA SMITHL/E (Y[on.).
BY R. W. GLsEa,
Bussey Institution, Harvard University.
Pterocomma smithio (5/Ion.), an aphid, found on the stems and
twigs of willow trees, contains a red pigment which seems to be
localized in the cytoplasm of the fat cells.
The pigment is soluble in water and alcohol, but especially in
hydrochloric acid. A large number of aphids were rubbed up
in a mortar with a few cubic centimeters of 1/10 molecular HC1.
This solution was then poured into a test tube and placed in a
water bath for ten or fifteen minutes to facilitate the extraction of
the pigment. After this, the liquid which became an intense dark
red was filtered. If a few drops ot 6 per cent. ammonia are now
added the solution becomes blue or bluish green. On adding
more and more of the alkali, a light green color appears, gradually
passing to yellow. The reaction may be reversed at any point by
adding tiC1. If, after obtaining the yellow color with the alkali,
one adds enough 1/10 molecular HC1 to the liquid the yellow will
gradually pass back to the light green and bluish green.
These color reactions very strongly suggest the anthocyanins
found in plants. Anthocyanins form red pigments with acids
which turn blue on the addition of ammonia. I suggest the following possible series of reactions which might account for the red
pigment in the aphids. The aphids suck up the hydroxyflavones
from the plants together with the sap. The hydroxyflavone is
then reduced to anthocyanin in the body of the insect and later
converted into the red pigment. The red pigment is deposited in
the fat cells and may function as a respiratory pigment although
this is not at all likely.
Tests showed anthocyanin to be absent in twigs of willow.

